Objective: To survey attendees at community meetings for an emergency research protocol and determine whether these meetings aid participants’ understanding and decision to support the proposed emergency research.

Design: Postmeeting questionnaire.

Setting: Three community meetings for the PolyHeme study in San Antonio area.

Subjects: One hundred fifty community meeting attendees.

Interventions: PolyHeme research team representatives made a study presentation concerning exception to informed consent regulations. In addition, institutional review board (IRB) members attended these meetings and made a separate presentation about the IRB approval of research and the exception to informed consent in emergency research. The IRB members requested attendees to voluntarily complete an additional Community Consultation Survey assessing demographics, community meeting satisfaction, and impact of the community meeting on their attitudes toward emergency research studies.

Measurements and Main Results: Feedback to the PolyHeme investigators with their validation questions indicated that 35% of the respondents objected to research without prior consent, but 82% gave approval for the study in the local community; 137 attendees completed the additional Community Consultation Survey. The average score on the adequacy of information provided about the PolyHeme study was 0.58 on a 5-point Likert scale (−2 to +2). Adequacy of IRB background information on human subjects research received an average score of 0.56, and the overall clarity of the information on community consultation was 0.91. Although 80% of respondents felt there was a potential benefit from PolyHeme, <67% would either want to participate or enroll their family members with or without prior consent.

Conclusions: The majority of community meeting attendees understand basic concepts and regulations of emergency research without prior consent. Despite an 82% concurrence with the study in their community, approximately 30% of persons would not willingly choose to participate in emergency research or provide consent for their family members despite knowledge about the process. (Crit Care Med 2008; 36:731–736)
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In 1996, the U.S. Federal Government published the Emergency Research Consent Waiver, which permitted local institutional review boards (IRBs) to grant an exception to informed consent requirements where specific conditions were met (1). The basic requirements for this type of emergency research provision are the following: 1) Participants are in a life-threatening situation where available treatments are unproven or unsatisfactory; 2) obtaining informed consent in advance is not feasible; 3) there is potential for direct benefit to the participant; and 4) the research could not be practically carried out without a waiver. The final stipulation of this regulation is that certain requirements must be met in the community where the research is to be conducted. This condition requires 1) consultation with representatives of the communities in which the research will be conducted; 2) public disclosure to the communities before initiation of the research; and 3) public disclosure of the research findings to apprise the community of the results of the study (1).

There is no specific stipulation in the emergency research consent exception as to how public disclosure to the communities before conduct of the research study must be done. The 1998 guidance from the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommends the following: “The agency expects the IRB to provide an opportunity for the community from which research subjects may be drawn to understand the proposed clinical investigation and its risks and benefits and to discuss the investigation... IRBs should consider, for example, having a public meeting in the community to discuss the protocol” (2). The public meeting was one of several acceptable methods to provide the IRB with community input for its final decision.
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The current literature lacks any conclusive data on the methods used to conduct community meetings for this purpose or the overall effectiveness of this approach. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of these meetings in achieving the intent of the Final Rule to discern the community’s opinion toward an emergency research trial. The investigators sought to discern if the demographics of community meeting attendees represented the community at large, if attendees were satisfied with the information provided, and whether the community meeting affected their willingness to participate or give consent for a family member to participate.

### METHODS

In 2004, U.S. Army investigators submitted their proposal for community consultation as part of the review and approval process for the Northfield PolyHeme study titled “A Phase III, Randomized, Controlled, Open-Label, Multi-center, Parallel Group Study Using Provisions for Exception to Informed Consent Requirements Designed to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of Poly SFH-P Injection (Polymerized Human Hemoglobin [Perfluorooxylated], PolyHeme) When Used to Treat Patients in Hemorrhagic Shock Following Traumatic Injuries Beginning in the Prehospital Setting.” Their requested community consultation plan included a community meeting at the local Army post Fort Sam Houston, where Brooke Army Medical Center (BAMC) is located, and two community meetings in the northeast suburbs of San Antonio in the towns of Live Oak and Converse, whose civilian populations are also served by the BAMC level 1 trauma center. The PolyHeme study had already been initiated in San Antonio by the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, and community meetings had previously been held at nine other locations in the 22-county South Texas Trauma Region. The BAMC IRB approved these three additional community meetings that specifically targeted community members in the geographic regions surrounding BAMC. The authors submitted a survey research study of the community consultation meetings, which was determined to be exempt research by the BAMC IRB.

The presentation for the community meetings included information about the PolyHeme study, IRB approval of research, and the community consultation process. The planned format of the meeting included two presentations: one by an investigator from the PolyHeme study about the rationale and details of the study, and one by an IRB member about the usual IRB research approval process, the subject’s usual right to informed consent, and the regulation allowing the exception from informed consent in specific emergency research studies. Both presentations were reviewed and approved by the BAMC IRB before the community meetings. A time for audience questions about the study and the exception from informed consent followed. An approved validation questionnaire was provided by the PolyHeme investigators to assess the adequacy of the meeting for IRB submission as part of the final approval process (Table 1). The investigators set a goal of 85% approval of the validation questionnaire by the community meeting attendees as part of their community consultation plan. At least two members of the BAMC IRB attended each of the scheduled community meetings with one providing the IRB presentation and others acting as observers.

This research survey of the community consultation assessed attendee demographics, satisfaction with the information provided, and attitude and potential willingness to participate in the research. This separate Community Consultation Survey was distributed to all attendees of the community meetings (Table 2) after the investigator validation questionnaires were submitted. The surveys completed by volunteers were placed in a separate box at the conclusion of the meeting and collected by research personnel.

### RESULTS

A total of 188 people attended the three community meetings, and 150 people (80%) completed and submitted the validation questionnaire distributed by the PolyHeme investigators. Twenty-five attendees were present at the meeting in Live Oak, 101 persons attended the meeting at Fort Sam Houston, and 24 persons attended the meeting in Converse. Of
Table 2. Community consultation survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographics</th>
<th>PolyHeme Study Survey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. completing (% of attendees)</td>
<td>150 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>75.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, yrs, %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18–40</td>
<td>53.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–60</td>
<td>37.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;60</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race, %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>67.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographic information provided by the community meeting attendees to the PolyHeme investigators and the study investigators.

Table 3. Demographic information

Results of the PolyHeme investigator validation questionnaire indicated that 99% of respondents understood the study protocol (question 1) and 97% understood that participants would not give prior consent (question 2). Thirty-four percent objected to enrollment into the PolyHeme study without prior consent (question 3). However, 82% of respondents indicated they would give their approval for the PolyHeme study to be conducted in the community (question 4). Approval by site was lowest at Fort Sam Houston, where only 76% of respondents approved compared with 95% and 96% at the Live Oak and Converse sites, respectively. Many in the military audience worked in health-related fields and may have had a higher level of knowledge about research-related risks. The combined lowest approval by age (n = 56) was in the 18- to 40-yr-old group at 82%. The 41- to 60-yr-old age group (n = 40) and age ≥61 (n = 10) group gave approval at 93% and 100%, respectively.

The Community Consultation Survey was completed by 137 attendees (73% of all meeting attendees and 91% who completed the PolyHeme investigator questionnaire). The demographic information from this survey was more complete, with 93% of respondents providing their demographics. These data are shown in Table 3 and show few differences in distribution of age, gender, or ethnicity. On a 5-point Likert scale of −2 (strongly disagree) to +2 (strongly agree), the mean score on receiving adequate information presented about the IRB process was 0.56 and receiving enough information about the PolyHeme study was 0.58, but the question on overall clarity of presentation showed strong agreement with a score of 0.91. The tabulation for each location and topic is shown in Table 4. While the ratings at the Fort Sam Houston are consistently lower, the overall scores for each topic are favorable. The responses to the questions about the impact of the community meeting on each attendee’s decisions to give approval to the PolyHeme study and the emergency research consent exception are shown in Table 5. While there was agreement for the benefit of routine emergency care by 88% of respondents, 20% were unsure after the presentation if PolyHeme provided a potential benefit for trauma patients. Notably, 73 of 137 (53%) respondents had some history of previous trauma experience for themselves or a family member. This did not have a negative impact, as 62% were in favor of the study, 22% were opposed, and 14% remained unsure. Only one of 137 respondents commented that religion affected his or her opinion. The overall results concerning participating or providing consent for a relative to participate in the PolyHeme study were uniform, with approximately 60% of respondents willing to participate, 20% unwilling, and 20% still unsure after the meeting was concluded.

DISCUSSION

The decision on how to perform community consultation for the emergency research exception to consent requirement remains an often debated and open-ended question for each individual IRB to consider when dealing with an emergency research protocol. Dickert and Sugarman (7) suggested that the four ethical goals of community consultation are enhanced protection, enhanced benefits, legitimacy, and shared responsibility. There are numerous opinions on how to accomplish these goals and inform the community, but there is little evidence on the best methodology. The approval rating reached 82% for conduct of the PolyHeme study in the community, and the IRB concurred with this as a very good approval rating and sufficient to proceed with the study. Our data suggest that despite the two-way interchange and discussion of an emergency research proto-
of approval. Thus, the IRB prereview of to consider the community discussion in attendees. The IRB is specifically directed of subjects as evidenced by the improved tial subject and potential family members by the new regulation for both the poten-
tial goal of enhanced protection intended IRB members and the IRB presentation complete education to the audience on new regulation may have provided a more exception to consent allowed under the research approval process and the new presentation by an IRB member on the consensus directives and the lack of informed consent in these settings. The separate presentation by an IRB member on the research approval process and the new regulation allowing the exception to in-
formed consent appeared to add to the overall clarity of the issue for the audi-
ence as evidenced by the stronger agree-
ment score on overall clarity of the pre-
sentations. The availability of an IRB member to answer questions about the exception to consent allowed under the new regulation may have provided a more complete education to the audience on research approval. Thus, the presence of IRB members and the IRB presentation on participant rights does add to the eth-
ical goal of enhanced protection intended by the new regulation for both the potential subject and potential family members of subjects as evidenced by the improved clarity of understanding self-reported by attendees. The IRB is specifically directed to consider the community discussion in its review of the study for consideration of approval. Thus, the IRB prereview of both presentations and the attendance by some members of the actual community meetings contribute to the legitimacy of the IRB discussion and the shared respon-
sibility with the community. Whether the community meeting changed premeeting notions about emergency research and as-
suaged the audience concerns about lack of consent is unclear.

The earliest report on the effectiveness of community meetings was by Santora and colleagues (5), who described their entire community consultation process for a study of hemorrhagic shock using a blood substitute (similar to PolyHeme). Four community meetings were adver-
tised and held with a total of 83 persons from the community in attendance. These authors reported concerns about the blood substitute, ethics, monetary gain, and the motivation for community involvement in the decision-making process (5). They noted that the community meetings were the main vehicle for pub-
lic disclosure and found the inclusion of an IRB member to be helpful in explain-
ing regulatory requirements. However, Kremers et al. (6) noted little public in-
terest in community meeting attendance involving an in-hospital study using a cardiopulmonary resuscitation vest for cardiac arrest. Only 25 people attended the single community meeting for this protocol, of whom 60% had experience in health care; 100% gave approval for the protocol. Overall, the authors com-
mented they found the entire community consultation process burdensome, time-
consuming, and expensive (6). Given the time investment required for the low number of attendees, we would concur.

Baren and colleagues (8) used a differ-
ent approach in their efforts to obtain community consultation in a random-
ized, placebo-controlled study of phenyt-
on prophylaxis for severe head injury. They surveyed parents of children with minor head injuries in the emergency department to determine likelihood of participation in an emergency research trial. The targeted approach gained 66% approval from parents and provided spec-
ific reasons cited for inclusion and ex-
clusion to the IRB for review. While this approach did not sample the community as a whole, it did attempt to target the “community” of likely participants.

Scheduling community consultations as an addition to the agenda of a previ-
ously scheduled community organization as we did is an attempt to ensure that a larger, although perhaps a selected seg-
ment of the population attends. The larg-
est audience for the previously scheduled military meeting is atypical of most civil-
ian community meetings and reflects military expectations of attendance at meetings. However, the percentage cov-
erage of an actual community is still ex-
ceedingly small even using previously scheduled meetings. Lack of age and de-
ographic representation was also prob-
lematic. The largest report to date on the use of community meetings was de-
scribed by Dix et al. (9) in 2004. As part of an emergency research protocol involv-
ing hypothermia as the initial manage-
ment of brain trauma, the University of Mississippi IRB mandated community meetings throughout the state and stip-
ulated an IRB member as a “community liaison.” Their community meetings in-
volved predominantly chapter meetings of civic organizations, and a total of seven meetings were conducted with the IRB community liaison in attendance. Nota-
bly, the final two meetings were held at the request of the IRB to include more of the state’s minority population. A total of 137 persons attended and provided re-
ponses to seven questions about the re-
search study and waiver of informed con-
sent. The overall results were generally in agreement by >90% of respondents, with 92.5% willing to participate, 94.8% will-
ing to allow a family member to partici-
pate, and 100% allowing the study to be conducted in their community. However, as in our study, a very small percentage of the community is reached by most com-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 4. Consultation satisfaction</th>
<th>Research Background</th>
<th>PolyHeme</th>
<th>Clarity of Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sam Houston</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converse</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results of satisfaction portion of survey listing mean values using a five-point Likert scale from −2 (strongly disagree) to +2 (strongly agree).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 5. Impact of community consultation</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Benefit from routine emergency care</td>
<td>108 (88)</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>11 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Benefit from PolyHeme</td>
<td>99 (80)</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>21 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Participation in emergency research</td>
<td>78 (64)</td>
<td>24 (20)</td>
<td>20 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Consent relative prior to admission</td>
<td>75 (61)</td>
<td>25 (20)</td>
<td>23 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Consent relative after admission</td>
<td>81 (67)</td>
<td>15 (12)</td>
<td>25 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Religious objections</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>127 (99)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall results of Community Consultation Survey with individual respondents and percentages (in parentheses) for each question.
munity meetings, which significantly limits the generalizability of the findings for the community. This has led to new proposals for other methods, such as use of telephone polling techniques, to be evaluated in this context in future (10). 

Recent commentary on the Northfield PolyHeme study has revisited issues surrounding the concept of community and the efficacy of community meetings. A commentary on the attempt by the Duke University IRB to hold community meetings within the urban Durham area reported poor attendance and a “rebuff” by local black community churches (11). Numerous editorials were written in response to Holloway’s (11) concerns with community consultation by the Duke University IRB as part of the PolyHeme study. Notably, Dickert and Sugarman (12) provided the best analysis of the difficulty with community consultation and engaging relevant communities. They stated, “The guidelines requiring community consultation for studies utilizing an exception from the requirement for informed consent do little to specify what methods of consultation are helpful and appropriate for different kinds of groups, and almost no data exist on how different methods of consultation advance the goals that community consultation is designed to achieve. We need to collect these data if we are to accomplish these goals more efficiently.” The conduct of two civilian community consultation meetings by the military medical center serving as their trauma center meets the ethical goal of legitimacy since these civilian residents as potential future trauma victims are community stakeholders. A valid criticism of the community consultation by the Duke University IRB as part of the PolyHeme study is that the geographic community was targeted and not the at-risk trauma community. Data from BAMC indicate that trauma victims are more likely to be young Hispanic males who do not reside in geographic proximity to the hospital. Thus, the age of the population at risk is distinctly opposite the age of those most likely to attend and participate in community meetings. We concur with other authors that considerable discussion and strategic planning are needed to determine what constitutes community and who should be consulted for these protocols (13, 14). For future trauma studies in this area, targeting some type of community activity widely attended by young Hispanic males should be considered.

This study has provided some additional data for consideration. The responsibility for the content of both talks was reviewed and approved by the IRB to ensure both accuracy and clarity. However, no pretesting validation of the survey questions was conducted. There was a general consensus among the different sites that the information on the study protocol and on regulatory issues regarding participant rights and consent was presented in a clear, understandable manner as established by the Likert scale. Addition of a brief posttest questionnaire to better assess true understanding is recommended for future similar studies. The community meetings also did meet the appropriate demographic population. Demographics from the 2000 United States Census indicated for the town of Live Oak a population consisting of 78% Caucasian, 27% Hispanic, and 8% African American and for town the of Converse a population of 69% Caucasian, 29% Hispanic, and 13% African American. The largest ethnic populations for these areas were represented, although attendees who described themselves as Hispanic were lower than expected. The Community Consultation Survey looked at their attitude and willingness to participate based on information presented. Despite an 82% overall approval given to the investigators for conducting the study, the satisfaction survey suggested there still was considerable doubt within the community. Nearly 20% of attendees expressed concern about their willingness to allow this research study to be conducted in their community.

The limitations of this survey research study include the generalizability of the findings and the survey limitations in the ability to measure in-depth understanding (vs. self-reported understanding) of this complex issue. Generalizability was affected by both the differences in demographics between the specific at-risk population for severe trauma and the population characteristics of those community members who actively participate in the civic organizations within the community, as well as the motivation and bias factors affecting both meeting attendance and survey completion.

The results presented here emphasize several key points about the role of community meetings in the process of community consultation. As pointed out by previous reports and the FDA guidance, it is difficult to target and meet with the representative community in significant numbers when planning community meetings. A very small percentage of the community is reached by most community meetings and has led to new proposals for other methods, such as use of telephone polling techniques, in the future. The PolyHeme investigators chose (with IRB approval) three regularly established public meetings to capture a demonstrative sample of the community who would primarily be served and would be potential candidates for the study. Since the military investigators were required to go through a lengthier, more extensive review process to include the Secretary of the Army for approval, they were unable to partner simultaneously with the local university investigators. However, the BAMC IRB did rely heavily on the findings and comments that came from other community meetings. As well established by previous studies, the inclusion of IRB members in the meeting to both observe and participate in regard to subject rights and consent issues helps to answer questions by the attendees and ensure the validity of the process for the entire IRB. There is clearly a divide between self-reported understanding of an emergency research protocol and federal regulations and willingness to participate in such protocols. Despite a 99% understanding and 82% approval for conduct in the community, the actual willingness of attendees to personally enroll themselves or a relative in emergency research was only 61% to 67%. Further research is needed to evaluate other methods of community consultation to reach more of the target community and to optimally contribute to the ethical goals of enhanced protection, benefit, legitimacy, and shared responsibility for research in the emergency setting.
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